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H Tiikke elections iii two months nro
M not conducive to pcuco of mind or busi-
M ness prosperity

fl Tiikachkuy is responsible (or the dc-
M

-
font of Jjininfjor tttid the bulk of the rc-| ' publican ticket

H IX the cotiKfcssional lottery the No-
M

-

braska and Iown delegations drew
H suburban scnts But tlioy will got to
H the front in ,oed titno-

.B

.

IX Kansas City the question is not
H who slippsd Congressman Tarsnoy , but
H who will pay the PanAmerican bills
H The tov.n should imitate Now York and
H start a tnito society

rosTOPKiOK receipts tor November ,

B compared with the same month last,HHl " yonr , slitiw a substantial increase , and
H confirms tlio | regressive strides of the
H city during the year

H Tm : lessuns taught by the recent fired
H Bhould bo hooded throutrliout tlio west
B Money devoted to cITcctivo systems of
H ' waterworks and well equipped and olT-

lH
-

ciontllro departmonls will save thou
H sanda of dollars nimually in the proto-
eH

-

tion of property

H' EVKitv bank must stand on Its own s-
oB

-

curity Attorney General Lecso lins
B ronderednn opiniouto the effect that the

HHf law does not recognize branch banlcB
H Every institution , whether bank or trust
H cbmpany , receiving deposits and paying
B . money on chocks , is subject to the
H law The opinion disposes of the at-

H'
-

tempt to' opotato branch banks on the
H security of the parent institution

H Tut : elTorts of several stutos notably
H Kansas mid Minnesota , to enforce a
H system of moat inspection and prevent
H the sale of packers dressed meats , hnvo
H provou abortive A decision was ron
H dered by Judge Brewer recently pro
B nonneing all such barriers to interstate

B. commuruQ uticonstitiitionnl , Tito d-
cHi

-
el si on affects all tlio status within theH , jurisdiction of the court Nebraska ,

'
t Colorado , Kansas , Arkansas , Missouri ,

H Iowa and Minnesota
H''

'
==

M Tjiicik: is more truth than fiction in
H the report that the Hock Island road
H will soon build from Omtilia to Lincoln
H „ and the southwest It 1b well known
H that surreys of the route hnvo been
H mndo in the Interest of the company ,

1
'

and all preliminary plans mndo to build
ns soon as coniputUion doniaudod itH The Union PacilloNortliwostorii comH bino will force the construction of this

H : line , as it will glvu the Itock Island 1111-

i of the shortest routes to the mountainsH ; mid the Salt Lake Valley Intorostitig
Hl railroad devolopinouts , In this conno-
cH'

-
tion , may bo looked form ufowdnys-

.H

.

Tjhc United Stales is the 0110 nationH of the world tliatissteadily ruduulng itsH publio dubt , Even with the enormous| incroasu in expunilituros every year ,| niadu nurussary by the growth and d-
oH

-

volopniout of the country , tlio rocuiptsH leave a surplus every month to bo up-

1
-

plied to tliu extinction of the tiobt i-
uH

-

currod during the civil war In 1800
fl the publio dubt reached the ono-

rH.
-

mous itggrogatu of two and thrco-
uartor

-| ( { billions , the highest point at-
B

-

tained Today it amounts to ono 11-
1H

) -
Hon and nliiotysix milllun dollurs , tiH ' reduction of ono billion sis hundredH and Buvcutysovou million dollars inH toutythceo years Tlio debts of eachH of the five great powers ot the old| world double and treble this sum , with

H tbo German stutos in the load , and is-

H oveu exceeded by Spain Whllo the
B Unitol Slates has steadily decreased

- taxes as well us the debt , in Kuropo
B' debt and tuxes nra increasing at mi
fl alarming rate to Incieaso and maintain
B armies the greatest the world has over
H seen Peaceful nnd prosperous , free
B from eiitnngllug ulliauees , but ready to-

B maintain our rights against all comers ,
B wo can justly claim to bo the most fa-

vored
-

_ _ nation ou the planet

•

THE PllUSWBXrS MESSAGE
President Harrison did not consider

brevity in writing his first message to
congresUnt voluminous ns the docu-

ment
¬

Is It will ropny enroful poruunt ,
nnd it will tindoubtodly bo vorv goner
nlly comtnondod as it judicious and nblo
slate papnr Tlioro Is ho ambiguity in
the presidents treatment of the surplus
nnd Vcvonuo questions lie says these
matters should have the immodlato nt-

tontlon
-

ot congress with a view to reduc-
ing

¬

the receipts of tlio treasury to the
needs of the government Ho rightly
rctraras the collection of moneys not
required for public tiso ns imposing an
unnecessary bunion upon tlio people ,

while the accumulation ot money in the
uutionnl treasury Is a source of disturb
nnco to private business , besides com-

pelling
¬

recourse to methods for gottlng-
it into circulation , which the presi-
dent

¬

regurda ns of very questionnblo
propriety Ono of these is the loaning of
public funds to the banks , which is de-

clared
¬

to bo an unauthorized and
dangerous expedient that ought not to-

bo further employed A rovlslonoftho
tariff laws is recommended both in their
admlnistratlvo features and in the
schedules , nnd It Is suggested that the
Inequalities should bo adjusted nnd the
free list extended so ns to include such
articles 11s do not eomo into injurious
competition ivlth homo products , The
president would maintain the protec-
tive

¬

character of the tariff , but ho
obviously thinks this may bo done and
still permit n reduction of duties What
ho tersely says under this head plainly
points a way for the majority in con-

gress
¬

in dealing with this question ,

and it gives assurance to the country
thatfeo far as thoinlluonco of theadnilu-
istralion

-

extends , it will bo used for
a revision of the tariff that will
give relief to the people The presi-
dent

¬

thinks the tax 011 tobacco might
bo removed , and also the tax on spirits
used in the arts and in manufacturing ,

ifsafu provisions can bo made against
fraud Those who advocate the re-

moval
¬

of the whisky tax will get no
support from the administration

Regarding silver the prcsidout lakes
conservative ground lie says that the
country , being a largo producer of this
metal , should not discredit it , but ho
thinks it clear that if the coinage ot
silver were made fee at the present
ratio the difference in the bullion values
of the gold ana silver dollars would be-

taken uccountof in commercial transac ¬

tions , and pprolionds that this re-

sult
¬

would follow any consldorablo in-

crease
¬

of the present rate of coinage
Reference is made , with partial ap-
proval , to the plan propusod by the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury of issuing
certificates against deposits of
silver bullion in the treasury ,
but there is nothing in the reference of

the president to this subject encourag-
ing

¬

to thojo who advocate increasing
tlio coinage , and it is made very plain
that any attempt to institute free coin-

age
¬

will have tlio opposition of the ad ¬

ministration That proposal may there-
fore

¬

bo regarded as disposed of , and tlio
advocates of more silver must make
choice between raising the coinage up-

to the maximum amount now urovidod
for in the law of 1878 and the plan of
issuing cortilicat *

os on deposits of bull ¬

ion Of the two the latter is obviously
the mora desirable Hinco it would fur-

nish
¬

a basis of currency quito as safe as
the silver dollars and there would bo a
saving of the cost ot coinage It is not
to bo doubted that when this plan Is
given careful consideration it will bo
generally accepted as the simplest and
most effective way ot solving the silver
problem , and its ultimate adoption is
highly probable

The president strongly favors a thor-
ough

¬

system of coast defenses , remark-
ing

¬

that the security of our const
cities should not rest altogether In the
friendly disposition of other nations "
Ho makes a very earnest plea , also , for
u liberal policy that will encourage the
establishment of steamship lines The
inferiority of our merchant mariuo is
declared to bo humiliating to the na-

tional
¬

pride and hurtful to the national
prosperity The niothod by which the
prosidout would encourage stnamshlp
construction is in liberal appropria-
tions

¬

for ocean mail service , which ,

while operating as 11 subsidy to the ex-

tent thut the cost of the borvico should
exceed what it could bo douo for by
already establishedlines , would bo less
ropuguaiit 10 the people than a Hystcm-
of direct subsidies All that the presi-
dent says as to thi , desirability of creat-
ing

¬

it morchnnt marlno nt a-
II means of extending our comtnerco

and ot the expediency of hav-
ing

¬

merchant steamers which
in an emergency could readily bo con-
verted

¬

into cITcctivo ships of war , will
bo very generally concurred in and
tlioro will bo no great opposition to any
liberal policy forattaining this that is
not a direct subsidy The country can
afford to pay its own shipowners well
fornn ocean mail service , and generos-
ity

-

in this direction would not bo wldoly
objected to iftlio, results wore Hntinfnc-
tory , but popular sentiment will not
tolerate the granting of dtroct sub
sidles , which once done would boeomo-
a burden upon the government wliioh it
would bo found very difficult to remove

What the president says regarding
civil Bc 'rvico reform ought to satisfy the
most ardent of the reformers , IIo pro-
poses

¬

toonforeotliolaw firmly and Impar-
tially

¬

, and ho says that the fnct of some
of the provisions ot the law having boon
fraudulently oviuled is not a good
reason for demanding its 10 peal ,

but suggests rather a reform In
its administration The prosldunt has
boon most vigorously orltielod by the
extreme reformer * and quite as heartily
condemned by those who nro opposed to
the reform His roforouco to this sub-
ject

¬

in his message is an answer to both
those clashes of fiuiltlindors which
ought to silence them ,

The presidents treatment ot the
southern question will bo approved by
all republicans , and should bo by every
citizen who desires that all citizens
shall bo protected In their constitutional
rights The probident does not rocom-
motid

-
any cxtromo legislation regarding

federal elections , but ho thinks the
partial and qualified supervision of those
elections now provldod tor by law may
bo so strengthened and extended us to
secure better results than can ha at-

T

-

"
. ifl . gMajMjBjlgiJj gjiiSJfiittiaB

talnod by a law taking nil the processes
ot such elections Into federal control
The president insists that the negro In
the south should bo protected In the ex-

orcise
¬

of his civil rights and lu his rein
tlons to the federal government , and I10
urges it us ono of the highest duties of
the executive and congress to wisely
nnd firmly use all the powers tlioy con-
stitutionally

¬

possess to secure to all the
people the free oxorclso ot the right of
suffrage nntt ot every other right under
the constitution and laws of the United
States The presidents position on this
subject is eminently fair , sound and
judicious ________

A QUESTJOXAHUE IHECEOEST-
If

.

the decision just rendered by ono
of tlio lower courts of Utah , whereby
Mormon aliens , who wore known to
have taken the ondowmoul onth , nro-

tleclarod inollglblo to citizenship , is
sustained by the court of last resort ,
Mormon domination in Salt Lake City
and in the territory will soon bo a thing
ot the nast ,

The issues involved touch some of the
fundamental principles of republican
forms of government , nnd it is doubtrul
whether the supreme court ot the
Unltcn States would sustain a new de-
parture

-

that might establish a very
dangerous precedent Under the lu-
tense prcMUro of antiMormon opinion ,

and in the hcatof apolitical contest , the
lower courts ot Utah mny have passed
the boundaries that hnvo boon
sot by the founders of our . .gov-

ern
¬

mut in tlio will of rights that
prohibits religious tests , nnd guarantees
to each man the right to bo considered
innocent of any crime until ho has boon
adjudged guilty at tor duo trial by a jury
of his peers

Our naturalization laws are uniform
Congress cannot legally prescribe a-

dilTcront mode of naturalization toi
Mormon aliens than it does for aliens of
other creeds , whatever their nationali-
ties

¬

may be Any act that makes relig-
ious

-

belief a test for acquiring eltizon-
ship would bo unconstitutional on its
face Treason against this government
cannot bo presumed Men may talk
what they please and believe what they
please If taking the endowment oath
makes tlioin conspirators against the
government , as the Utah court declares ,

they cannot bo disfranchised ns a body ,
but they must each Individually bo
placed 011 trial and bo convicted by the
testimony ot credible witnesses If
witnesses cannot bo found with proofs
of treasonable action , their right to
equal treattnont with all other aliens
cannot bo lawfully abrirtgod Moro
suspicion that Mormons who apply for
naturalization intend to bo disloyal to
the government would hardlv coustltuto
proper grounds for refusing thorn the
same right to become American citizens
that is accorded other aliens

Mayor Bkoatch and his strikers be-

trayed
-

the republican ticket , which
they solemnly pledged themselves to
support , nnd gave the city into the
hands of the democrats Mr Qroatch-
is welcome to the fruitsof his troaohory-

.It

.

is a significant fact that no demo-
crat

¬

has had the courage to accuse Llgo-
Halford of writing the presidents mos ¬

sago ___________

Brier Hut AVIiolesome.C-
Vilcfloo

.
itoirs-

.To
.

tbo List congress : Uo good

Old Dutch Still Himself
CMcaga Tribune

Benjamin P. Hutchinson is still himself
IIo is still in tno ring nnd light weights are
advised to light shy of him

Vo Never Hay Die
fCanttn IMu TIhm

The Minneapolis Tribune will bo published
this morning as usual You cant down a-

live inodorn newspaper , especially if it is
published in tbo west

Useful aw mi Aw Till Uiaiiiplo
Indianapolis Journal

The last general assembly may probably
prove of great benefit as an awful example
By studying Its acts and carefully shunning
its example future legislatures can nvoid a-

grcnt deal of unconstitutional blundoriucr-
.o

.-
TIi.j Morni ins Not Wnntcil in Cannda

Toronto Globe
The Mormon sntlemont has long boon n

source of strife ami bloodshed la the United
States Wo do not want that trouble trans-
planted to Canadian soil The immlitratlou-
of Mormons should not bo forbidden , ,ior
should they bo interfered with becuuso of
their religious belief ; but wa must see to it
that they obey thu Inwa of the land ; and if
they introduce now offenses among us these
offenses must bo dealt with by now laws

QlllMT MUX.-

M.

.

. do Lossops will bo olghtyfour years of
ago on the 10th ot thin month ,

Max OKoll will sail for this country on
Christmas day , IIo Is coming over to lec-

ture
¬

to us and write about us
The king of liavaria smokes 100 cigarettes

every day , and is so fond of seeing blazes
that each time ho lights a cigarette he sets
off a box of matches just fortho fun of seeing
them burn

Henry Gcotro ! s a thickset , bnldhoaded ,

independent mannered mun with a full
board and uu extensive but peculiar knowl-
edge of the law as by statute established
Ho 13 a firstrate orator of the opjn air kind ,

witli co false modesty , nni Hoops his right
hand securely buttoned up in the breast of
his Pnnco Albert

Bcnzou , the Jublloo 1lungor , " continues
to attract attention In Enulund Last week
ho played billiards for largo stakes nnd won
SJOIUM , Ono of the most eotiscrvutlvo peri-
odicals in London rojoleos in Bonzon's luck
aud calls him a good follow with lots of
brass "

The Crown 1rlucn Constantine ofJQrooco ,

who was recently married to the Princess
Sopniuor Germany , Is described us a tall
and handsome young man with line Intellect
mil lowers and social graces His military
education was carefully supervlsod and was
completed in Goruuny , where the lute Kni-

ne ror William bestowed upon him , with Uls
own hands , the Grand Cross of the Order of
the Black Kuglo-

.Ellsba
.

I' . Perry , the first governor of the
now statn ot Washington , has lived in Wash-
ington

¬

Territory for twenty years , during ;

eight of which ho was governor of the terri
tory Ho Is a lawyer by profession He was
born in Illinois and served on tire governors
stuff during the war ,

Mr , Froude , the historian , la Jlttla known
In London aocloty at the present time , his
almost continuous travels for several years
past having kep hlui away from the worlds
uioropolls

Mr John Field , the Philadelphia Mer-
chant

-

, who has recently been appointed post-
master

¬

of his city , emigrated from Berry
county , Ireland , where ho was born , to this
country at the ago ot fourteen Ho is now
sixtynine years old ,

ww li m

IN TIltFcAUSK OK UDUOVTIOV
mti"

The Interior ncpirmi mit Solicits In-

Inrptailon
-

About * uiunl! .

Dcpaiitmsvt or tub Intriiioii , Census
Okfick , WXtfhtSdTox , 1) . C , Doc t , lSaO-
.To

.

the Editor ] f Titc Uek : This onico do-

sres
-

' to scqiro the host results passible re-

garding the1 .
' foliools of tlio country with a

few sallont Wululrlos
'lames ll ,cBloigett , AM , of Kookford ,

III , a gontleuuin ot Ion ? oxporlonco in edu-

cational wdrkund In plbllc affairs , 1ms been '

appointed n special nont for the collection
nf statisticpi education for the United
States •

Publio schools nro so rclatod to systems of-

publio record that their statistics nro ob-

tplnnblo
-

throush established methods
Incorporated private schools hnvo u plnco-

in publio records •
Purochlal schools generally render stated

reports to some controlling body
Unincorporated private schools form a

considerable clement of usefulness hitherto
unmensurod It is dcsirublu to gather re-
l oitsof Ihouumucrof toiohcrs and pupils
in such schools , without troubling thorn for
the financial statements that schools sup-
ported by publio funds owe to the tax ¬
payers

The enumerators of population will report
each person who tins attended school within
the year , nnd whether at a public or a pri-
vate

¬
school ; and , for nil persons ton years ot-

ngo and over , those who can read and write
This will bo more than has boon done here ¬

tofore Otlfer educational statistics must bo
reached by different methods , In which
everyone Interested may render some aid

Any lists of prlvnto schools , no matter how
brief , or names of slnulo schools , no ranttor
how humble , open in any part of tbo present
school year , with the nddrcss of the princi-
pal teacher of each , will bo of usslstunco to
this oWce Very respectfully ,

KonritT P. PonTKn ,
Superintendent oi Census

mux thu issur ; .

Olndstnno HavH tlin Irish Question Is
Still LrnuirilniMit-

LoNnov
.

, Dec 3. At the mooting of the
liberal federation at Manchester today n
resolution was adopted urging the noccsslty
for a prompt settlement of the nuostlons of
the disestablishment of the church in Wales
and free education

Resolutions were also adopted condemn ¬
ing uny land purchase bill lor Ireland which
would entail a burden on the Brtlsli taxpay-
ers und protesting against tbo usi of British
lands to endow sectarian colleges in Ireland
It was also declared as the sense of the meet-
ing that the British policy ought to bo to
avoid any entanglement in continental quar-
rels.

¬

.
Gladstone Inspired great enthusiasm by his

definite exposition of the liberal policy Ho
said Ireland is the leading question of the
day and that the torics would have been con-
verted to the liberal view of the subject by
this time but lor the dissident liberals The
split in the liberal party ho said would not
hnvo occurred except tor the general nmbi-
tions

-
of some torics and their allies who de-

sired mora to form a national party than to-
do political justice Ho severely arraigned
unionists on this point nnd said tlio plan of
campaign was a necessary conscciuenco of
the governments refusal to grant proper
relief to Ireland There was , ho said , less
crime in Ireland tbun in England Ho was
of the opinion thnt the country hnd clearly
expressed the desire thnt there should bo a
change in the administration of Ireland aud
the liberals might look to the future with
confidence

Gladstone said the only renson for the ox-
Istonuj

-
of the dissidents as a party is the

antiIrish feeling It was the cause of their
destiny that they were chained to a wheel
They must rcvolvo or stop with it and could
not dutormincithings Tor themselves It be-
hooves them ta consider well their position
in the lightof the knowledgn that with the
settlement of the Irish question they will be
extinct as a party

Illfc ALL GIST LIZ |T
Railroads Gp CnliootB and Quarrrl

•Over tlio SprVlln.-

St.
.

. Paul , Dec 3 : A special from Madi-
son , Wis , ays : The supreme court today
rendorcd a decision in the most important
railroad case that has ever eomo bqforo the
courts of Wisconsin It was the Chippewa
Valley & Superior railway , respondent , vs
the Chicago , St Paul , Mlnuoapolh & Omaha
railroad in which the title to a
land grant from Voasio to Superior ,
u distance of sixty miles , is involved Tlio
first named company Is la reality the
Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul The grant
was made originally to the Portage &. Super-
ior

¬

Hallway company , consisting ot 400000
acres of land heavily timbered It was
nbout to lapse because of the non ¬

fulfillment of the conditions of the
ngrcemeut on the part of the company
J ho companies above nnmea set about
securing the forfeited grant If all cnterod-
a contest no ono would get the grant , hence
it wus agreed to lot the Omaha company
tntco it and then divide the spoils Tbo
Omaha company gobbled the grant , but
when the other companies sought their
Bharo stood them off The lower
court decided rgatnst the Omaha
company , which thereupon domurrcd-
on the ground that the contract
was a lobby contract nnd against publio
policy The circuit court overruled tlio de-
murrer

¬
, but the supreme court today ro-

voiscd
-

this ruling , two of the Judges dis-
senting to the decision rendered Thoumouut
involved in the case is something over
52000000.

A JlUUttlilliK KTonv.-

An

.

Old Woninii Found Dead nnd
Mot lawd My Jat( > .

Ddnvir: , Dec UAbout yonr mid n half
ago Mrs Kitchie , on old grayhaired woman ,

came hero from Choycnno , Wyo , accompa-
nied by a youog man about twentyilvo ,

whom she represented ns her son , und a deaf
and dumb daughter about fifteen Thrco
weeks ago thn mother and sou went on a
protracted debauch The old lady had uot
been seen for several iluys , and the land-
lord becoming alarmed , broke open the door
to tbo room and was horrified to find the
woman lying upon the lloor by the side of
her bed dead , with her face ulmosl cutlrely
devoured by rates The son was found in an
adjoining room in a stuto of beastly intoxicat-
ion. . The dead woman had on deposit nt the
the First National bauk * i0000.

Still Searching lor Adams Dlcumgs-
.Sasta

.

Fb , M. M. , Doe , fl [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Beb | Old man Adams , of the
lost Adams gold diggings , with a party of-

aaventurers from Cillfnmla who hnvo a-

nhysicinu with fUein to Ionic utter the oldi
mans hoaltlinrrlvcd' at Navajo Springs on
the Atlantic rVPnciflo road a few days ago ,

nnd after a nights rest loft for u hunt for
the diggingsr air Adams U now under the
impression that the lost mines are about one
hundred nnd twenty miles south of Gallup ,
and the Californium ) uro accompanying him
with u vlow of iscortainlng tno truthfulness
of his story , TfA claims to have encountered
near thu ArljpunNow Mexico line placer
beds of fabulous worth twenty years ago ,
but was prevented from working thorn be-
cause

.
of the liostilo Apaches that operated

throughout thnt region until JlvB years ago ,

No less than adozen largo parties have at
various tJincs boon out in search ot those gold-
fields , but without result

A Trunk Line Mooting
Nrw Yoiik , Dec 3, At a mooting of the

Trumt line prcsidonts today all the lines In
the association except tbo Heading , were
reprcsente d The meeting unanimously
agreed to abolish the passenger commission'

business on ail lluug east ot Chicago , except-
ing the Grana Trunk aud the Vermont Ceo
tral They were uuthurized to use their dls-
crotion

-

in the matter of their competition
With the Cunadian Pacific After a pro-
tracted discussion it was decided to abolish
thu use o ( prlvnto stock cars in the Trunk
line territory ' '

Try Cooks imuerlal champagne ; there s
no foreign wine that his its houiuet| or any
that la us pure It is extra dry ,

Tool ' * Mysterious DUuppeiirinoc
Giuifii lUnns , Miehf Dee aTho mys-

tcry surrounding the dtsuppearunco of
Clarence OToolo , the United States Kxprets-
employe. . Is still uniolvcd uud the express
pa pie believe ho has been foully dealt with

IWWMIWIIKI "*' Uu

THE RESULT OF TREACHERY ,

Two Domocrnta Elootod in Yoator1
days BttllottlnR

R. C. CUSHINQ BECOMES MAYOR

Itusli ItcKlcctcil For Oity Trcru-
tiror

-

, Goodrich Comptroller
nntl llolsley For tolloo

Judge , Kto Utb

Tim UoMiIf.-
Up

.

to 1 oclock this morning the returns
from eighteen out ot twenty precincts
this city , In the election of yesterday , glvo
the following votes to the principal can1didnlcs for city officers

MWO U
CiiBhlng , dom : ftioS
Llulnger , rep 4M3

Ciisldng's majority 1773
tiibsuiiik

Rush , rep ; r0lt
McShrno , dom fi WSi

Rush's majority 203-

COMlTIlOMrll .

Goodrich , dom 0102
Armstrong , rep 4SID

Goodrich's majority 1373
roiici : juikie.-

Helsloy
.

, rep C712
Andres , dem .| , M0

Holsley's majority llfrf
Full returns on the. vote ror councilmen

hnvo becu received from thirteen precincts
and the result Is as follows :

Kcpublicnn Ernest Stubt , 2137) ; Don
OKceiTe , 2753 : Arthur Briggs , 02011s W. P.
Bcchcl , 4175 : J. M. Couusman , 3213 ; John
MoLearle , 3250 ; M. 1. Baehr , 3207 ; Thco-
doro

-

Olcscn , 3019 ; F. L. Blumor , 3405.
Democratic U. F. Madseti , 4318 ; Jnmos-
Donnelly. . 8045 : Klcbard Burdlsh , 31511 ;
James 8. Gibson , loSB ; Henry Osthoft ,
4175 ; W. Tlernoy , 370J ; E. Moroarty , 3774 ;
Dan Angoll , 1353 ; F. D. Uoopor , 3778.

The councilmen probably elected nro W.-

F.
.

. Bcchcl , Fourth ward ; 13. F. Madsen ,
First ward ; Henry Ostlioff , Fifth ward ;

dames Donnelly , Second ward ; F. D Cooper ,
Ninth ward ; b. Morearty , Seventh Ward ;
W , Tlernoy ; Sixth ward ; Theodore Olcscn ,
Eighth ward ; J. S. Gibson , Fourth ward
Two of these , Bechol and Olesen , uro reuub-
Means , the others are domocruts

There is no doubt thnt Gushing nas boon
elected mayor , Hush city treasurer Good1
rich comptroller and Helsloy police judge

The precincts from which 110 returns have
been received , namely the Second of the
Eighth ward und tlio Tlilrd of the First , in
the into county election gave a combined
democratic majority ef 182.

All the bonds but those of the Nebraska
Central are defeated

First Ward ,

riitsT ntucixcT
For Mayor George W. Linlngor , 112 ;

Richard C. Cushlng 385.
For City Treasurer John Rush 150 ; James

U. McShane 200.
For City Comptroller Uobert Armscrong ,

110 ; Charles Goodrich , ; 30
Br Police ludgeLec Helbloy , 150 ; Phil-

lip
-

Andres 2GJ.
For Councilmiinatlnrgo Republican

Ernest Stunt , 150 ; Dan OKccfe , t 0 ; Arthur
Briggs 00 ; W. F. Bechel , 2211.; Mr Couns-
man , 02 ; John McLcaric , 00 ; M. J. Baehr ,
01 ; Thoodoru Olesen , 131 ; F. L. Blumor 105.
Democratic B. F. Madsen , 280 ; James Don
nelly , 200 ; Richard Burdlsh , 280 ; James S.
Gibson , 220 ; Henrv OsthofT , 330 ; WTurney ,
220 ; E. Morearty , 200 ; Dan Augell , 200 ; F.
D. Cooper, 170.

sccoxn rnixiNCT
For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 233 ;

Richard C. Cushing , '520 ; W. T. Seaman , 11.
For City Troasu rer John Rush , 305 ;

James H. McShnnc , 41ii ; John II Helin , 10.
For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,

210 ; Charles Goodrich , 510 ; Charles Watts ,
10.

For Police Judge Leo Holsley , 23D ;
Phillip Andres , 505 ; N. E. Adams , .

For CounciliucnatLargc Republican
Ernest Stuht , 320 ; Dan OKeofe , I7r ; Arthur
Briggs , 201 ; W. F. Bechel 201 : J. M. Couus
man 201 ; John McLcaric 212 ; M. 1. Bnehr ,

215 ; Theodore Olosnn , 2S3 ; F. L. Blumor ,
232.

Democratic B. F. Mndseu , 5S3 ; James
Donnelly , 513 ; Richard Burdish , 505 ; James
S. Gib oti 45J ; Henry Osthoff , 465 ; W. Mur
roy 512 ; E. Morearty , 401 ; Dan Angoll , 432 ;
F. D. Cooper , 4S8.

Second Ward
KlItST rilECIXCT

For Mayor George VV Llulngor , 2S9 ;
Richard C. Cushing , 011.

For City Treasurer John Rush , 411 ; James
H. McShaue , 4J0.'

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
310 ; Charles Goodrich , 5S5.

For Police Judge Leo Helsloy , 312 ; Phil-
lip Andres , 533.

Third Wird.r-
lllST

.

PllECINOT
For Mayor George W. Linlngnr , 1S5 ;

Richard C. Cushing , 531.

For City Treasurer John Rush , 315 ;
Tnmes H. McShaue , ; UH

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
2S1 ; Charles Goodrich , 120.

For Police Judge Lee Hclsley , 335 ; Phil-
lip Anores 377.

For Couuellmanntlnrce Republican
Ernest Stuht , 218 ; Dan OICeefe , 251Arthur;

Briggs 212 ; W. F. Ueuhol , 437 ; J. M. Couns
man , 210 ; John McLeario , 200 ; M. J. Baehr ,
287 ; I heodor Olesen , 281 ; F. L. Blumor , 801.
Democratic B. F. Madsen , lit ; James
Donnelly 400 ; Hichiml Burdlsh , 430 ; James
S. Gibson , 310 ; Henry Osthoff , 418 ; W-
.Turney

.
, 33d ; E. Moroarty , 400 ; Dan Angoll ,

478 ; F. D. Cooper 420-

fclXOND

.

1ItBCIXCT.

For Mayor George Limngor , 107 ; Rich-
ard C. Cushing , 370.

For City Treasurer John Rush , 1C0 ;
Jnmes H. McShane , 8231

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,

120 ; Charles Goodrich , 804.
For Police Judge Leo Holsloy , 311 ; Phil

lip Andres , 200.

Fourth Ward
rmsT phecixct

For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 498 ;
Richard C. Cushing 47-

0ForCity
.

Treasurer Jolm Rush , 507 ; Jumos
II McShane 403.

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
531 ; Charles Goodrich , 443.

For Police Judge Leo Helsloy , 703 ; Phil
lip Ardres , 203.

srxoNn ritcciNCT
For Mayor George W. Llulngor , 442 ;

nichard C. Cushing , 470 ,
For City Treasurur John Rush , 403 ; James

H , McShane , 4 ,
For City Comptroller Robert Arlnstrong ,

403 ; Charles Goodrich , 50J.
For Police Judge Lou Holsloy , 041

Phillip Andres , iHW '
For CouiicilinanatLurge , Romibllcan

Ernest Stuht , 411 ; Daniel OKceiTe , 4117 ;
Arthur Briggs , 570 ; W. F, Hechol , 030 ; J , M.
Counsinnn , M7 ; John McLoaric 471 ; M. 1 ,
Baehr , 531 ; Theodore Olesen , 570 ; F, L-

.Biuuier
.

, 400. Democratic B. F, Maasen ,
440 ; Jumcs Donnelly , 800 ; Richard Burdlsh ,

Ml ; James S. Gibson , 4H ; Henry Osthoff ,
410 ; W. TurnoySiiS ; E Morearty377 ; Daniel
Angell , 341 ; F. D , Cooper, 411. .

Finn Wuui
WIST IlirCIXCT ,

For Mayor Gourgo W. Linlngor , 281 ;
Riohurd U , Cushing , 500.

For City TreasurerJohn Rush , 38G ;
James H. McShane , 40i

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
2H! ; Charles Ooodrioti , 460.

For Police Judge Leo Holsloy , 137 ; Phil
Up Andres , 331.

For Councilmauatlnrge , Republican
Ernest Stuht , 250 ; Dan OKeefo , 297 ;
Arthur Briggs , 82d ; W. F. Bechel , 350 ; J ,
M. Counsmun , 818 ; John McLeurio , 320 ; M.-

J.
.

. Boer , 800 ; Theo Olten , 838 ; F, U Biuuier ,
3J1.

Democratic H. F. Madsen , 437 ; James
Donnelly , 47 ; Richard liurdish , 429 ; James
S. Gibson , 411 ; Henry Osthoff , 542 ; W. Tur-
ney

¬

, 4311 ;. E. Mnrourty , 411 ; Dan Augell , 411 ;
F. D , Cooper , 471.

fciaoNn iuecixct
For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 212 ;

Richard ( ' . Cushing , 823 ; U' . T. Seaman , 10.
For City Treasurer John Rush , 200 ;

Jnmcs n. McShano V1S5 John F. Iiotln ) .
ForCity Comptroller Uobert Armstrong ,

CVi ; Charles Goodrich , 305 ; Charles Watts ,
1

For Police JudpoLco lloislov , 317 ; Phil ¬
lip Andres , 309 : N. E. Adams II-

.ror
.

Councllmaiintlurgo Republican
Lrnost Stuht 317 ; Uan OKoofo 207 ; Arthur Urlggs 237V.; . F. Bcohol , StWi 1. M.
Counsinnn , 274lohn MoLoarlo , 231 ; M. J.
|Baohr , 327 ; Theodore Oloson , 237 ; F. L.Biuuier , 327. DemocratlcU F. Madson ,
373 ; James Donnelly , 351 ; Richard Burdlsh ,
223 ; James S. Gibson , 322 ; Henry OsthofT ,
858 ; W , Turney 315 : E. Moroarty , 333 ; Dan
Angoll , 310 ; F , D. Cooper , 37-

5Slxtli

.

Ward
* rinst rinxiKCT

For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 185 ;
1Richard C. Cushing , RII

For City Treasurer John Rush , 315 ;
James 11, McSnano , 301

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
231 ; Charles Goodrich , 120.

For Police JudgeLeo Helsloy , 3l5; ;
Phillip Andres , 377.

For Councllmanatlareu Republican
'Ernest Stuht 213 : Dan Olvoefc , , 251 ; Ar-
thur

-

Brlegs , 212 ; W. F. Bechel , 437 ; J. M.
Counsinnn , 210 ; John McLcarle 270M.: J.
Baehr , 287 ; Thco Olesen2il ; F. L. Ulumor ,
301. Democratic II F. Madsen , 411 : JamesDonnelly , 490 ; Richard tlurdlsh , 433 : Juins;S. Gibson , 810 ; Henry Osthoff , 418 ; W.
Turnoy , 898 ; E. Morearty , 1C0 ; Dan Ahgoll
473 ; FD Cooper , 42-

0sneosn
.

runctxcT-
.Fpr

.

MayorGoorgu W. Llnlnger , 150 ;
Richard 1. Cushing , 111 ; W. T. Seaman 4.tor City Treasurer John Rush , 130 ;
James II MoSnane , 138 ; John F. Helin , 4.

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
157 ; Chnrlcs Goodrich , 113 ; Charles Wutts3.

For Police Judge Leo Helsley 183 ; Phil
'lip Andres , 84 ; N. E. Adams , 2.

For Councilmanatlargo Republican
Ernest Stuht , 113 ; Dm OKeofe , 183 ; Arthur
'Briggs , 101 ; W. F. Bechol , 101 : J. M.
!Counsmnu , 159 ; John Alcficarle , 147 ; MJBaehr , 159 ; llieo Oloscn , 107 ; F. L. Blumor ,
191. Democrntlo 11. F. Madsen , 117 ; lames
Donnelly , 107 ; Richard Burdish 111lames;
;S. Gibson , lirj ; Henry Osthoir , 115 ; W.
Turney , 102 ; E. Morearty , 110 ; Dan Angoll ,
88 ; F. D. Cooper , 115.

Tin no ritcciNCT
For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 110 ;

Rlchatrt C. Cushing , 70 ; WT Seaman , ItFor City Treasurer John Rush , 130 :
James H. McShane , 59 ; John F. Helin , 10.

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
123 ; Charles Goodrich , 07 ; Ihirles Watts 11.

For Police Judge Leo Holsloy , 117 ;
Phillip Andres , IS ; N. E. Adams 11.

For Councilmanatlnrgu : Republican
Ernest Stuht , 01 ; Dan Olvooro 102 : Arthur
Briggs , 141 ; W. F. Bechel , 118 ; 1. M. Couns-
man , 137 ; John Mcloarlo , US ; M. J. Iteahr ,
111 ; Theodore Olesen , 140 ; F. L , Blumcr ,
144.

Democratic II F. Madson , 71 ; James
Donnelly , 55 ; Richard Burdlsh , CO ; James
iS. Gibson , 75 ; Uunry Osthoff , 05 ; W-
.Turney.

.
. 71 ; E. Morearty , 75 : Dau Angell ,

40 ; F. D. Cooper , 10-

1Seventh

.

Ward
1iitsT rnixixcr

For Mayor George W. Linlngor , 042 ;
Richard C. Cushing , 2J0.

For City Treasurer John Rush , 398 ;

James II , McShane , 211.
For City Controller Robert Armstrong ,

;335 ; Charles Goodrich , 220.
For PolieoJudgo Leo Hclsley , 433 ; Phillip

Andres , 100.

SCfiONO IUECINCT
For Mayor George W. Liulngcr , 170 ;

'Richard C. Cushing , 131V.; . T. Seaman , 5.
For City Treasurer John Rush , 101lames-

H
;

. McShane , 103 ; John F. Helin 2.
For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong

175 ; Charles Goodrich , 173 ; Charles Watts0 ,

For Police Judeo Leo Helsloy , 195 , Phil-
lip

¬
,
' Andres , 151 ; N. E. Adams , 0.

For CouncilmanatLargo Republican
ErnestStuht , 103 ; Dan OKeofe , 102 ; Arthur
Briggs , 182 ; W. F. Bcchcl , ISO ; J. M. Couus ¬

iman , 1S4 ; John McLeane , 191 ; M. F. Baehr ,
225 ; Theodore Olcscn , 203 ; F. L. Blumcr ,
187. Democratic B. F. Mnriscn , 170 ; ..Inino-
sDonnelly , 155 ; Richard Burdish , 143 : James
S. Gibson , 154 ; Heury Ostlioff , 153 ; W ,
Turney , 101 ; E. Morearty , 1S9 ; Dan Angell ,
103 ; F. D. Cooper , 17-

0K12lull

.

Ward
rmsT niEcixcr

For Mayor George W. Llningcr , 2f3 ;

Richard C. Gushing , 20-
3ForCity

.
Treasurer John Rush , 2S5 ; James

II MrSbnno , 243.
For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,

205 ; Charl03 Goodrich , 2 0.
For Police Judge Leo Helsloy , 809 ;

Phillip Andres , 155.
For Couucilmanatlnrge , Republican

Ernest Stuht , 211 ; Dan OKeeffe , 220 ;
Arthur Briggs , 300 ; W. F. Bechel , 803 ; 1.
M. CoutiBiuaii , 299 ; John McLcaric , 300 ; M.-

J.
.

. Baehr 214 : Theodore Oiosen , 341 ; F. L-
Blumer323

.

. Democratic U. FMadson , 205 ;
James Donnelly , 223 ; Richard Burdish , 201 ;
James S. Gibson , 258 ; Henry OsthotT , 237 ;

W. Turney , 100 ; E. Morearty , 218 ; Dan
Angell , 230 ; F. D. Cooper , 201-

N1111I1

.

Ward
rmsT ritccixcr

For Mayor George W. Llnlnger , 230 ;
Riclmrd C Cushing , 287.

For City Treasurei John Rush , 302 ;
James H. McShane , 222.

For City Comptroller Robert Armstrong ,
231 ; Charles Goodrich , 201.

For Police Judge Lee Helsley , 309 ; Phil-
lip Andres , 134.

For councilmanatlan'0 ,
" Republican Ern-

est Stuht , 223 ; Dan OlCeefo , 234 ; Arthur
Briggs , 355 ; W. F. Bechel , 210 ; J. M. Louus-
mnn

-
, 311 : John McLuann , 341 : M. J. Baohr ,

23S ; Theodore Olson , 842 ; F. L. Blumor ,
852. Demccrutic U. F. Madsou , 270 ; . .Inuies-
Donnelly , 173 ; Richard Burdish , 159 ; James
S. Gibson 214 ; Henry Osthofr , 183 ; W ,
Turnoy , 187 ; E. Morearty , 25J ; Dan Angell ,

; F. D. Cooper , >

BKCOW lUECINCT
For Mnyor George W. Linlngor , 172 ;

Richard C. Oushlug , 170 ; W. T. Seaman , 9.
For City Treasurer John Rush , 204 ;

James II , McShane , 130 ; John F. Helin , 7.
For City Comptrolor Robert Armstrong ,

193 ; Charles Goodrich , 151 ; Charles Wutts , H.
For Police Judge Leo Helsloy , 218 :

Phillip Andres , 124 ; N , E. Adams , b.
For Councllmenutlargo , Republican

Ernest Stuht , 139 ; Dan OKooffo , 104 ;
Arthur Briggs ; 201 ; W. F. Bechel , 171 ;
M.

.
. Gownsman , 197 ; John McLeario , ISO ; M-

.J
.

, Baehr , 105 ; Theodore Olesen , 208 ; F. L-
.Blumcr

.

, 200 , Democratic B. F. Mndseu , 100 ;
J nines Donnelly , 137 ; Richard Uurdlidi , 140 ;
James S. Gibson , 128 ; Henry O3tbofr, 147 ;
IV , Turtiuy , 133 ; E. Morearty , 103 ; Dan
Angell , 124 ; F, D , Cooper , 251.

FIFTH WAJIU DOliBEKIUES

How Tlicy Guarded tlio Ballots Thorn
Last 5 lglit

When the count commenced lu tlio First
precinct of the Fifth wnrd Mr Llulngor
sent a representative to watch thu count
The latter wus refused admittance , and , lu
fact , so was everyone , Including Counsmun
and his sou nnd newspaper men At 818-
Ooclock Mr E. RosBivator wont to the polling
place armed with the statutes of Ne-
braska

¬
to domaud representation Section

37 of uitact rojuUiliug thu election can-
vass

¬

in metropolitan cities says that three
persons on each side shall bo admitted to the
counting of thu ballnts , and that thocntraiicu-
to such ulaco shall bo left fren to digress uud
ogress during the count Judge of Election
Wultaco refused at first to pay any uttuutiou-
to Mr Rosowatcr's demand thai , the luw bo
complied with , but finally unbent enough to
come to tno door und shout that tlioy had a
copy of the statutes themselves Ha then
objected to allowing udmission to any una
lest disturbance might ensue , A pjlico off-
icer

-

was called into service and effectively
disposed of that objection

By this tlmo a lurgo crowd had been
attracted by the loud talking of the objectors
wllnin and the demands from those without

Henry OstofI apuuired on tno soJnu uud
naively announced that he was perfectly
satisfied with the couut , but was reminded
that no was not the only pcrion to bo
satisfied

After much discussion the Judges of elec-
tion finally realized the Juttnojs of the
aemnd for representation nnd J , F. Knnpp
and Henry Ostoft were admitted , Then the
door wus lulockcd and the crowd molted
away und peace reigned

Little Dun at ItUinnrct.B-
isuAiicK.

.

. N. D. , Dec 3. The legislature
convened this afternoon Very llttlo busi-
ness

-
was transacted , save the announcement

of standing committee * and the introduction
of bills T he prohibition bill la the house
wus rfforred to the committuo on temper
unco, which is friendly

_ _ __ H-

TIIIKVINO
w w* ___ i mmmm

TRAIN MEN H
Severn ! N> vr York , PeniiHjIrnnla A H

Ohio Ktnplorea Arrrstod , H-
NUniox , O. , Doc 3. Constortiatlon has H

been produced among the trnlnuion of the H
Now York , Ponnsylvanln & Ohio rnllrond by H
the arrest ot John McPherson , John Kin |linger nnd Charles Downs , on the charge of M
robbing frolgbt cars ot the trains on which Hthey wore employed , nnd the Issuing ot warHrants for money orders H

The trial ot Charles Downs commenced H
this morning Downs was brakeman on a
local freight and made a confession Ho said _Hthe first ho know of thu thieving was on l HApril 10, last year In nearly every 1way car some boxes of through Hfreight were found nnd these boxes Hwore taniiered| with The goods wore nlways _Htaken from freight nouslgnud to points bo-
ynud

- M
Now York , Pennsylvania and Ohio HIt is claimed arogular comiiusslon business Hwas dnnn nt Dayton tiv the suspected men j HClothing , dress goods , boots and shoes , Hwhisky nnd nearly everything sutTcred H-

NebrnHkn , lnwi nmt Diikotn Intontn , H-
Wasuisutox. . Dca 3. r peclal Telegram M

to Tub llri ! . | Pntouts were todav Issued ns H
follows : Allan P , Brown , Scliuybr , Neb , Hp-

ocltot for garments ; Jefferson J. Bryan , Hl-
own Falls , la , draft equalizer ; Jesse B. H
Curt , Bus Moinns , In , solMuutlng sad Iron ; r. H
Arthur L. Glilis , Mount Iloasaut , In , chart I H
for teaching addition ; Amos L. Grlnticl , I HC-

impboll , la , eloviitod cable railway and |_B
car ; > ellio L. Hiiwluy , Omaha , hair dress-
ing

- !
; John W. Herriott , Hubbell Nebchurn ; _

Harriet E. Hoover , Lincoln , Neb , linlniont ; ,
lohn Koctle, Ruvlllo , S. D. , draft , cnuab _HIzrr ; Jnmos Lully , Tokumnh , Neb , | Hhalter ; John F. Loumls , Shelby , assigns to HC. A. Altmnnusbergor , Poltuwiitlninlo l Hcounty , and A. M , Lou in is , Shelby county , HIowa , clastic pump rod ; James R. Lutgou j Hllroclt Neb , boiler ; John W. Mcvor , DavuuHport In , michino for mixing beverages ; , |Horace E. Newton , Greeley Center , Neb , Hcar door lock : Ramus Olson , nsslgnor to HOlson & Patterson , Central City , Neb , hoop H-
er truss rod lock ; Frank 1C Peacock Lu HMars , In , well drilling machine ; Elwyu D. HSheuts , Cedar Rapids , la , gencriitor burner i| lfor gasoline stoves ; Marshall Turlly uud G. _ |W. Cliainbcrlaln , Council llluTs( , la , plaster ; ' H-

t H-
Coiiurrssloniil irocentllngfi iHH

WAsmxnrov Dec It Immediately after H
the reading of yesterdays Journal a mcssiiLo |from the house was presented , announcing Jthe organization of thnt body Thou Mr M-
Edmunds , on thu part of the Joint committee ; M-

to wait on the prciunnt' reported it lindj per-
formed

- |that duty and had beca informed by l |the mcsiumit thut ho woulil communicate I Hwith tliu two house by message in writing ' M
imtncdiately Thereupon tlju mussago from M-
thu urcsldeut was received nt 12 oclock and M
read by the secretary B

The committee unpointed to wait upon the M
president aud inform him that thu house was _Horganized ami ready to proceed to business , M
Informed the house it had performed that M
duty Mr Pruden , 0110 of the presidents M
secretaries , then lelivvred the message , M
which was immediately read by thu clerk H

The reiaing of the message was concluded H-
at 1:80 , having ooeupied an hour and twenty B
live minutes It was listened to with appar-
cntly

- H
closu attention by seiintors on both _ H

sides of the house On motion of Mr Shur- H
man it was laid on the table and ordered Hj-

irintcd. . Thesenuto then , ut 1:30: , ndjounid M
till tomorrow H-

Iln Aestraliiui llullot n Success H
Boston , Dec 3. Municipal elections wore !held today in nineteen cities lu MassacbuH

setts The Australinn ballot system is re-

ported
- H

ns working satisfactorily The issues fl-
of the election were purely local The 110 _H
license vote was successful In the majority i H-
of cases ' HNhwHavkx , Conn , Dec 3. The modified M
Australian system was tried here today for H
the first time and worhed 011 the whole quito H
satisfactorily The democrats were sueH_cessful the miiuicipul election , gaining M
control of the city government H

Kevivinthn Good Old Tlnini l HL-

kadvili.e , Cole , Dec JU Balloy YoungH
son , who lias figured in several shooting M
scrapes nnd who was charged with killing a M
man year ago , had hjuu trou ilo with |Frank Cole this ninruing Young on , nu-
comimnied

- |by Bart Duuluy , met Cole and M-

Clareueo Wolvcrton Cole and Youugsou H
pulled revolvers nnd commenced firing ut H
each other The other men nlso drew guns l H
Some twenty shots were fired Duuley was i H
shot through tbu head and Cole was murtaily r Hwounded Youngson and Wolvurtou were r H
arrested __l

! _
The Ifntli Iteeord |v

Ciiicioo , Dec 3. [Spjcul Telegram to |The Bre | Mrs J. S. Martin , wife of Geu I' H
oral Martin , state commander of the Grandl H
Army of the Republic , died lnjtulght , at her H
borne la Salem fHLa GiiiNOE , Md , Dec 3. Cyrus Fillmore , > _H-
a brother of exPresident Fillmore , died yes-
terday

- M
, aged eightythree years |a

lNDiANAroiis , Jud , Dec 3. J. B. Bonuott , ! fl|ono of the most wldoly known tire under-
writers

- ' ' |of thu country , died today ( VH-

A Sin illpov SeaiM In Chicago PCiucino , Dec 3 Considerable excitement { |was caused this afternoon by a reported cuso J ] M-

of Btuullpox at the Couk county poor homen |The health officer said to night that ho was l M
unublo to dnturmmo yet whether it was M|chickenpox , varioloid or smallpox , but peud- | Hlug its developmonls the six hundred Inmates |ilhad been viceiintoJ The insuiio asylum , [Iwhich Is crowded with patients , Is located IH
but u snort uistaucu ( rum the poor house |S

Sleepless , ncrvoin prostration , nervous lfl|dysyepsiu , dullnessbluoscured, by Dr Miles |V-
Nervine , Sauiulcs free at Kuhu & Co s , )
15th and Douglas Afl |

Piilfiliiuy Eeleneo Hal DiiiiiirmI VU-
MiSXMAiOiis , Minn , Dec 3 The Pills-

bury
- '

Scieaeu hull nt the * titt unlveiHlty was hU
damugnd to thu extent of § 10000 by Urn tc-
uiht.

-
. W

Kansas Citv , Mo , Dec 3. The Western
sash door company suffered u loss of 30090 H-
by lire tonight |

wmSlinkin by mi Knittiunki| . ?M|Dovuh , N. II , . Dec 3. Early this mornI'

lug the inhubiUnts of Alton Buy were H
awakened by an earthquake shock which jH
Jarred houses , smashed crockery nnd glass jH
ware and stopped elooits Tlio ucond shock Hwas mora severe than tbo Jit at , causing ' ipeople to rush from their housoi in muoh M|fear The shock wus also felt at Alton nnd , |Gilford , but was uot so mwere H

Beware of frauds , llod Cross Cough H
Drops will cure yaur rold , mM.-

TohIi. Man and Mother lloleiixnd , LH-
Nuw Yoiik , Dee 8. Thu uHtrict attorney ill

stated in court today that ho hud uo eviAfldeuce to convict Josh Maun und his rfW
mother , Mrs Swintou Indlcloi fur con-
spiring

- )
with Eva Hamilton to dorand B

Robert Ray Hamilton , the prisoners were
released , |BJ-

Trottlnir Bead 01' AiipnulH 3Ieot C|
Ciiilauo Dec 3. Tlio board of uppoals of

the American trotting asiuciatiou began Its ]
session huretoiliiv (

KEEP TO THE BIGHT j

Do not ho liDpoucd on by any of the natrcicm
'

Imitations , tiubutuitre , etc , ft likli uo tUKkhrg '

the world , Thcio (s eely oo Swifts Bintlllc ,
and tiara is nothing llko It Our nmuly con-
tains no Mercury , 1obuli , Arsenic , or ny jw( .
onousFubsUnjowlutUvrr IllJuUiltuptbagrn-
cral

-

hcclth from Re flirt dc o. imd Iias nertr
failed to eradicate couuislaaj blood paUon ami
its effects from the ejetno Ilotarotogctlho
gcuuiae Bend your addrvM for oerTrrallM cm-

iOood and Skin UIikuu , which will be nisl! 4

inc stvi pt evepma co , Aii ct , u*.


